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on the East side of the Township of Norwich, be attached to that Township,
and a Gore of Land on the East of the Township of Dorchester be attached
to the said Township.

X l. And be it furthér enacted by the au thority aforesaid, T'hat the follow-
ing new Towîships in'th-e Western District be attached to the County of
Kent, namely, the Tovnx ships of Zone, Dawn, Sombra, and Saint Clair.
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'C H A P. IV.
An Act te repeal an Act passed im the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled '.' An

Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied ' An Act to provide for the maintemtca of persons disa;bld, and the widows and children
ofsich persens as may be killed in his Najesty's Service," and also an Act passed in the tilty.
sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal part of im t(o alter and a-
iend the Laws now in tfrce for granting Pensions to persons disab!ed in the Service, and then

widows-and children ofpersons who may have been killed in the Service, and ta extend the
provisions ot the sînme" and an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of H is late Mjesty's Ptei'n,
entitled "·An Act to reped p:rt ofand amend un Act passed in the lifty-sixth year oi His Ma.
jesty's Reign, entitled ' Au Act to repeal part ofand to alter and amnend the Laws now in force
for grantinig Penions to pèrsons disabled in the Service, and ibe widows and children of per-
sons who nay have been killed in the Service, and to.extend the provisions of tIe same' and
to make provision for granting Pensions to -persons disabled in the Service, and to the widows

.and children of persons who may. have been killed in the Service, or who nay have died while
in captivity wiih tlie enemy, during the late War with the United Snates of Arerica."

[Passed 1-'11h April, 1821.]W.'THEREAS by a certain Act of the, Parliamerit of this Province, pass-
ed in the fiflty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An

Act to repeal part ol; and to alter and amend tIe Lavs now in force for
granting pensions to persons- disabled in the service, and the widows and
children ofpersons who may have been killed in the service, and to extend
flic provision of the same' the classes -of NIilitia Pensioners were greatly iii-
creascd so that the Public Revenue has been found wholly unabe to bear
the charge thereby incurred: And whereas the said Act beiig limited in
its duration is no-y aL out to expire, and it is bdcome necessary to conine
the-Militia FPnsions with the exceptions hereinafter mentioned to the .ôb-
jQcts provided for.bf h{aws of this Province passed during the late War,
and to provide for ésuch investigation of the caims of the.different Pension-
ers. as may preventlfu-cher loss to the Revenue from ainy misrepresentationt
or deceit which. nay have been practised: Be it therefore .enacted. by
the King's Most Excellent.Majesty, by aid:with the advice aid consetf of
the Legislative Council and Assenbly of;the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assermbled by virtue of aiid'under the' authority of ai Act
passed in. theParliament of Great Britain, entitled "'An Act to r.epeal cor-
tain parts ofai Act fiassed inthe fourteenth.year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled 'An Act for making more -effectual provision for. thé Governînment
of tTie Pr-oince of Quebec ii North America,.and to.nake furitier provision
fer the Govërnment'of the said Province" and by the auth6rity of the sane,
That theAt..of'the Parliament of ihis Pr'ovince passed in the fifty-fifth ycar
Cf tlhe Reigl of'o s lat.Majesty King George the Thir.e titled " A* Act
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. to explairi and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's
ieign, entitled "An Act to provide for the maintenance of persons disabled

and the widows and children of such.persons as may be killedin his Majes..
tys service" and also the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in
the fifty-sixth year of' His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to re-
peal part of, and Io alter and anend the Laws now in force for granting Pen-
sions to persons disabled in the service, and the widoivs and hiildreni of
persons who may have been killed in the service and to extenldithe provis-
ion ofthe same"~and also the Act of the Parliament of this Pr6vince passed
in the fifìy-seventh year of lis said late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An Act
to repeal part of, and ampend an Act passed in the fiftyrsixth year of lis
Majesty's Reignl, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of,aridto alter and amend
the Laws now in force fbr grantinz Pensions to persons disabled in the ser-
vice. and-the widows and children of persons who may have been killed in
the service, and to extend the provisious of the same" shalLbe and the same
arc herelby repealed.

Il. And be it further enactçd by the authority aforesaid, That the Pensions
en rensions 

oe' thefii

hiiC.Q "f.t of all and every person and persons, w%'ho have been /placed on the Militia
ed by 53d Geo 3 ch4. Pension List of this Pro'iice, under the provisions of any Act of the Parlia-

ment thereof, passed since the fifty-tliird year of the Reigri of His said late
Majesty, and wvho could not by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed in the said fifty-tflird year of His said late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled " An Act to provide for the maintenance of persons disabled, anîd the
widows an'd children of suîch persons as may be killed in His Majesty's ser-
vice" have been entitled to be placed upon the Pension List of this Pro-
vince, shall cease and he no further payable after the period of the payment
of the same respectively. that shall arrive next after the passing ofthis Act.

Eceitm.n.n ofruch. Provided alw ver/s -itnheless, That the widows now on the Pension List,
to*"tvit®o',' wb whose husbands died in captivity with the enemy during the late War, shall
bandsdied in captiyity and may continue to receive their Pensions in the same manner as if their
witli te enemy. husbands had been killed in action with the enemy.

MIiliplicatirns 1bc o 11I. And be it further enacted bq the authority aforesaid, That no person shall
ph ced ot ti Pension be placed upon the Militia Pension List of this Province hy reason of any
,iclaim now existing, imless sucl person shall make lhis application within

the passin of Ibis At. twelve montbs fron the passing of this Act. and that the Pension of any per-
son who may be placed upon the Pension List of this Province by reason of
any such claini, shall be payable and take date only from the time of his ap-
plication.

IV. And be it further enacted by -the aithority aforesaid, That it shall and
«Innsicers ftlninted may be law ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person'admin ister-
so (i whom ·e Io tng the Government of this Province, to appoint any two or more Members

telld hl <ici DiStri.t for of the Medical Board of this Province for the timé being to be Inspectors
nlq ,itp fL ofe ccl eia in-%à

il Cra such a clairm of Militia Pensioners now placed or hereafter to be placed on the Pension
tiîn ttîci ryodt List of this Province on the ground of incapacity to earn their living by hard
iabor. labor, in consequence of wounds or casual injuries received on service dii-

ring the late War. and that two of the Inspectors so app.ointed shall between
re.ciod orvidion. the first day of May and the first day ofNovenber next after thé passinz of
Phnc.es nt %vhiclc I teC

Insljftorarc teattcnd. this Act, attend on two successive days at Cornwall, Brockville, Kingston,
H amilton in the District of Newcastle, -lamilton in the District of Gore,-Ni-
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ag.;ra, Vittoria, and Sandwich, for the purpose ofinspecting such of the said
pensioners as shahl present themselves for their inspection, and that notice
of the time- a nd place of the sitting of such Inspectors, at each of the said pla-
ces respectively, shall be published at least two months before such sitting
in the Upper Canada Gazette, and also put up at least four weeks before
such sitting at the Door of the Court-house or place where the Quarter Ses-
sion s in each District are usually holden.

V., And be itfuther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the said In-
spectors shall examine all such Pensioners as shall present thenselves at
the times and places so te be appointed, of which Pensioners a nominal list
shall be furnished to the said inspectors by the Pension Agent of this Pro-
vince, and that the said Inspectors or either of them may administer au oath
to any such Pensioner as aforesaid, and take his aflidavit in writing upon
any matter relative to the wound or injury stated by him to have been recei-
ved on actual service during the War, the circumstances under which it
was received the duty he was upon and the nature and extent of the wound
or injury ; and if it shall appear to the said Inspectors, upon«due examina-
tion and personal inspection, that such Pensioner is at the time of such ex-
amination sodisabled from the wound or injury stated by him to have-been
received on actual service during the late War, as to be incapable of earn-
ing his livelihood, the said Inspectors shali give to such Pensioner a certifi-.
cate under their hands to that effect. Prouided always, That in case of any
difference of opinion between the said Inspectors as,to the. propriety of.
granting such certificate in any particular case, the same shall and may be
decided by the opinion on personal examination and inspection of any per -
sou duly authorised to.practice Physic or Surgery vithin this Province who,
may be called in by the said Inspectors for that purpose.

VI. .And be it father enacted by the authornty jforesaid, That the said In-
spectors shall keep a record in writing of aIl their procecdings, and shall
deposit the same ii the hands of the General Agent for Militia Pensions, and
that ail such Pensioners as shall be reported by the said Commissioners in
manner aforesaid, not to be so incapacitated asto entitle them to a Pension
according to Law, shall from the lime of such report being received by the
Pension Agent be struck off the Pension List ofthis Province anxd shall:re-.
ceive nothing more than the~arrearages that may be due him on account of
his Pension up to the time ofhis exanination before suchi Inspectors..

VII. Irovided a/vayý, neverthele:ss, T hat it shall be in the power ofany per-
son :who may think himself aggrieved by the 'report ofsuch Inspectors to
present hinself personally .at any time within two years thereafter before
thie Medical Board at York, at any of their appointed sittings, and if it shal.
appear to such. Board on revising the report and proceedings on.the exam-.
ination of such Pensioner by the Inspectors as aforesaid,. and on personal
examination, that he is entitled by reason of his disability to hé placed upon
the Pension List of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Secre--
,tary of the-said Board under their direction to give such Pensioner a. certi--
ficate to that eflect. for wmhich he shall be authorized to receive à fee of lve
shillings, and upon production of such certificite, to the Pension Agent of
this Province, it shall and may be lawful for suci Agent to- replace .the name
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of such Pensioner upon the List, and to pay hlim all arrearages of Pensions
as iflie had never beei struck ofr

Afi er ihe Tctn3 VI I1. .Anad be it furthe-r enarted by the athkority a|òLresaid, That a fer the
vu pcris on sùaii be paid Report of the Inspectors so to be appointed shall have been received by thé
ù hiave preýûiited i Pension Agent, such Agent shall pay no Pension to·Ôr on account of any
efor exainuation un- person who by this Aét ought to have presenited hinself to such 1nspectors

less lie lins dolif -YO, .11J y
iecn uduiti'd Ly the Iess lie lias so presented hinseif aiid- been recomnneneded by them to be
tise.r ensioner continuîed on the List, but that al ,payment ofsuch Pension shall be suspend-
tl lave "2,tained thc ed until such Pensioner shall have appeared personally before the Medi-
certifhaie of tuie Medi- cal Board at York, ard oltained their certificate in the saine nanner and on
prsonaly at tcir sit paynerit of tie same fee as is-herein before provided in the case of.appeal

(pensin remeins to. the said Board, and if such Pension shall for default of such appearancl
5saaea cor ettîs and certificate remain sus pended for tio years, all arrears from the time-1111 airc>uts fi-vn tiicue of ai

ztipnsin aef such suispension shall cease, and in case of the restitution of such Pensioner
giid tae Pensivner ir to ihe List, his Pension shall be payable only fron the tine of his restitution.
ci rus IX. And be itfuriher enacted by the anithorily ofôresaid, That the Inspectori

Remunertion to appointed under this Act shall be entitled to receive the sum of twosGui-
inspector. . neas per day for cvery d ay thcy shall be necessarily emnployed in Ihe execu.

tion of this Act, and one G3uinca per day for their travelling expences, to b&
paid by Warrant of the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admini.
tering the Government of this Province.

X. And be itfurtiier eracted' b, the authority aforesaid, That if any person
ca" are" shall wilflbly forswear himself in any oath taken by virtue of this Act, he
required 13 tni. Act shallbe deemed guihîy of wilful and corrupt perjury.
mille jtcjury. XI. And whercas it is necessary to coiutiniie the provisions for the more
Penson Agent to con. casy payment of the said Pensions, Be it thereforefuriher enacted by the au"

tiltue hii o1~. thority aforesaid, That the Agent now appointed foi the payment of Militia
Pensions shall and may during the pleasu re of- the Governor, Lieutenant,
Governor, or Person admîinistering the Goveîrnment of this Province coiltii
nue iin the discharge of his duty as such Agent, upQn his enltering into aBond

Nev securiy toe witi sureties to His Majesty His Heirs and Successors,himselflin ore thou
enteed ixto- sand pounds and two-sureties in fire hundred povuids each, for the due per
Salary and aoiowncei. forinance of the several duties imposcd by this Aet, and such Agent shalf 6

entitled to receive the aniual Salary of one hundred Pounds and the annual
sum of fifty Pounds in lieu of all contingencies..aud that upon any future av

Fuinre appointments cancy of tle said oilice the Governior, .ieutenant Governor, or Person ad
ninae ofva~;ane- ministering thé Governnent of this Province shall and·may appoint a fit and-

proper person resideit at the seat of Governuient to act as General Agent
fbr the paynent of all such Pensions as aforesaid, which Agentshall be 'r*e
quired to give the like security ands!hall be entitled to receive the same Sa
lary and allowances as before mentioned.

pelons Iobeo paid in- XII. ànd be it.futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the. amoui
advance everyGmoaîus due upon ail sruch Pensions as aforesaid shall be paid in-advance evëry*si"

months by the Receiver Genèral to such Agent as aforesaid i-n d ischargë-ö
any warrant or warrants which shall for that purpose be'issued ~by the: Got.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerinîg the Government of
this Province.

Pension Agent to give ~XUI. /ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ..when naid s
often as such Agent shall have receivcd the amount of such Pension or Pen"
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elans he shall insert a notice thereof in the York Gazette for three monfhs no"ce nt hi% readin,.s
imniediately aftersuch receipt, and that any person or persons not appear- o ray th csiou.

ing personally or by Agent to claim the amount of Pension due him hier or
tliern within two years after sucli-iotice, shall receive no arrears unless ie a,.s

ct*. rove himself to have been resident out ofthis Province during one halfof "iccj"on.
Jrsaid period.

XIV. A1/na be it further enacted by the authority af>resaid, T hat on the re- pn.;nnne pnia
ceipt of sucl Pension or Pensions as aforesaid by the said Agent, he shall,
and he is hereby required so to do. pay the full anount of all such Pensions
*witlhout any deductions to such person or persons as may be entitled to
claim the saine or to his, lier or their Agent or Agents, Representative or
Representaties, Guardian or Guardians, Executors or Administrators.

XV. .Anl be it fuither enacted by the author ity afôre..aid, Tlhat each and e-
Yery person or persons whose niames may have already been or who may
hercafier be inserted on the Pension List of this Province shall as soon af-
ter the first day of July apd first day of January in each and every year as
may be convenient, transmit to the said Agent an affidavit, as the case nay
require, in the following forns: F o

"I A. B of in the District of late in the Regiment of certitierles Io te trns.
"Militia, do solemitly swear that I am the Person whose name bas been y

lheretofore inserted in the Pension List of this Province."
"I G. H. of in the District do solemnly swear that I 'am the

C Widow of A. B. who died of wounds reccived in action with the eneny (or
who was killed in action with·the eneny.")
" I G. H. do solemnly swear that I am the Widow of A. B. who-was kill-

aed by casualty while on duty in actual service during the late war."
" I A. B. (Guardian, Executor, or Administrator as the case may be) do·

'solennly swear that I verily believe, that J. H. is- the youngest son (or
4 daughter) of G. who was killed in action vith the· enemy (or iwho diede
< from wounds received in·action) (or who was killed by casualty on actual
"service during -the late war,) and that the said J. H. -is. not sixteen years·
'of age."

"I C. D. Senior Officer of the Regiment of . Militia (as -the case
Srnay be) do hereby certify that C.'D. the Widow of A B. who was killed
* in action dutring the late War with the United States of America, or wound-
"ed and died in consequence. or was killed'by casualty while performing

duty on actual service (as the case may be) is still living and unmarried"
-Which affidavit and certificate with the receipt ofsuch Pensioner or Pen-
sioners, Guardian or Guardians, Agent.or Agents, Executors or Administra-
tors shall be taken and allowed to be a.sufficient voucher for the payment'
ofsuch Pension or·Pensions as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it-furher enacted by Zhe authority aforesaid, Thiat any person rirn e -
claiming hereafter within the period'prescribed by this Act to be placed up- aftertu le place (in the

on the Pension List of this Province by reason of disability frooi -wounds or ,,)ulsLey ap.
other injuries received during the service, shall-before his admission upon etrrna' beexainîn d
such List attend persónally at York and present himself for examination to o&

the Medical:Board at York and obtain their Certificate in like manner ·and
on payment of the like fees as in the case of.persons appealing.to the said
Board under the Provisions of.this Act.
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XV II. ./?:id be it fnmrher enacted by the authority aforesaiid, That all monice
paid under the authoritv of this Act shall be accoui.ted for to his MajestY
by the Receiver General ofthis Province through the Lords Commissionere
of fis Majestv's Treasury in such imanner and form as His Majesty His
Ileirs and Successors shall he graciously pleased to direct. .

XVil!. Anma be it further encted by he auwf<o!it/ yafor'esuid, That the *oths
directed to be taken by this Act except those h'erein before directed to be
admin;istered by the Members of the Miedical Board. shall and may-be
administered by any Justice of the Pence in this Province.

XIX. ud be ii firher enacted by the athwrity qbresaid, That every Of-
ficer, Non-coinmissioned Ofcer or Private Militia Man acting as Provincial
Artillery Driver, or in the Colored Corps, or employed with the Indians., or
serving in the late Provincial Marine Establishmenit, wvho 10W is placed on
the Pension List of this Province or whose Widow or Children are now re-
ceivir g a Pension on their account, shall be deemed and taken to have beea
a Militia Man.

XX. ./nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said A-
gent shall regularly on the thirty -frst day of December in each and every
year transinit to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
ing theGovernment of1his Province a detailed abstract account, supported
by the vouchers, ofall Pensions paid by hii under the authority of this or a-
ny former Act.

X X I. ./d br il further enacted by th e auithority afo esaid, Tha t notwithstand-
ing Ihe repeal of the above menitioned Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of
Hlis late Majesty's Reigni, the Pension of all persons placed or to be placed
on the List by reason of disability from wounds or injuries received on ser-
vice. shall be the sum of twenty pounds per annium.

XXII. Provided ahways, nevrtheless, That no person receivirng a Pension
in any of -lis Majesty's Dominionrs by reason of wounds or injuries receive(I
on Militia service in this Province. shall be entitled to receive any additionial
Pension by virtue of this Act. or of the above recited Act passed in the fifty-
third ycar of H is laite Majcsty's Reign.

XXIII. ./4nd be it lurthei enacted by the authoritI aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the tern of four years and fron
thence until the cnd of the then niext ensuing Session of Parliament and no
long~er.

C H A P. V.
An .Nct to noithorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or IPerson naminsterng the Govern,

ment of this Province, to horrow a sum of moniey upon the seetirities thàerein mentioned, to
be applied in discharging the arrearages due to Militia Pensioneirs.

[Passed 14th April. 1821.]
HEREAS large arrenrages are due to the persons placed on the
Militia Pension List of this Prpvince. which the Governo, Lieuten-

ant Governor or Person administering the Govern.Ment is not enabled to
discharge. by reason) of the proportion of duties payable to this Province
uponarticles imported into Lower Canada, since the first day of July, in the.

Preamble.


